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THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
May 2, 1988 
Seven O'Clock P. M. 
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
~~~~================================================l~l~ f. PROGRAM .'1 
SCHICKSALSLIED (A SONG OF DESTINY) JOHANNES BRAHMS 
REJOICE IN THE LAMB BENJAMIN BRITTEN 
The words of the Cantata "Rejoice in the La111b" are taken from the 
poem by Christopher Smart, an eighteenth century poet, deeply re-
ligious, but. of a strange and unbalanced mind. 
This text was written while Smart was confined to an asylum. The 
main theme of the poem is the worship of God by all created beings 
and things each in its own way. 
Soloists 
Mandy Allen Soprano 
Brian Smith Tenor 
Diane O'Nale - Alto 
John Briggs - Baritone 
TE DEUM ANTON BRUCKNER 
You are God: we praise you; You are the Lord : we acclaim you •.. 
Soloists 
Cindi Price Soprano Steve Hendrix - Bass 
Sandy Mills Alto 
Jody Hurst Tenor 
Wendy Canterbury - Soprano 





Diane O'Nale - Alto 
JAY CROWDER - ACCOMPANIST 
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